# Blue Room

## Teachers:
Chilo  
Liz  
Michelle

## Monthly Themes:
1. **Dr. Seuss Week**  
2. **We Can Share!**  
3. **St. Patrick’s Day**  
4. **World of Imagination**  
5. **Space**

## Sensory:
1. **Red Fish, Blue Fish**  
2. **Rocks**  
3. **Green Beans and Gold Coins**  
4. **Beans and Unicorns**  
5. **Moon Sand and Rocket Ships**

## Dramatic Play:
1. **Whoville**  
2. **Kitchen**  
3. **Leprechaun Traps**  
4. **Unicorns Stable**  
5. **Space Station**

### March 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Art:** Cat’s Hat  
**Book:** The Cat in The Hat | **Art:** Paper Plate  
**Book:** Green Eggs and Ham  
**Book:** The Lorax | **Art:** Hot Air Balloons  
**Book:** Oh, The Places You’ll Go! | **Show & Share**  
Letter: Xx Worksheet | **Show & Share**  
Letter: Yy Worksheet |
| **Art:** How Can We Share Chart  
**Book:** Groovy Joe Ice Cream and Dinosaurs | **Art:** Rainbow Fish  
**Book:** Rainbow Fish | **Cooking:** Stone Soup  
**Book:** Stone Soup | **Art:** Friendship Bracelets  
**Book:** The Duckling Gets A Cookie | **Art:** Friendship Bracelets  
**Book:** The Duckling Gets A Cookie |
| **Art:** Marshmallow  
**Book:** There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed A Clover  
**Book:** There Was a Crooked House  
**Book:** There Was A Little Old Lady Who Swallowed A Clover | **Art:** Paper Bowl  
**Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun  
**Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun | **Art:** Fruit Loop  
**Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun  
**Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun | **Art:** Handprint Shamrocks  
**Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun | **Art:** Handprint Shamrocks  
**Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun |
| **Art:** Build A Martian  
**Book:** Skippy Jon Jones Lost in Space | **Art:** Wild Thing Crowns  
**Book:** Where the Wild Things Are | **Art:** Mad Hatter Teacups  
**Book:** Alice in Wonderland | **Art:** My Very Own Castle Painting  
**Book:** Puff the Magic Dragon | **Show & Share**  
Letter: Zz Worksheet |
| **Art:** Marbled  
**Book:** A Place for Pluto | **Art:** Q-Tip Stars  
**Book:** The Sun is Kind of a Big Deal | **Art:** Name Rocket Ships  
**Book:** Roaring Rockets | **Art:** Bubble Wrap  
**Book:** Earth Painting  
**Book:** Earth! My First 4.54 Billion Years | **Art:** Bubble Wrap  
**Book:** Earth Painting  
**Book:** Earth! My First 4.54 Billion Years |

### Reminders:

- **2nd Art:** Cat’s Hat  
  **Book:** The Cat in The Hat
- **3rd Art:** Paper Plate  
  **Book:** Green Eggs and Ham  
  **Book:** The Lorax
- **4th Art:** Hot Air Balloons  
  **Book:** Oh, The Places You’ll Go!
- **5th Art:** Hot Air Balloons  
  **Book:** Oh, The Places You’ll Go!
- **6th Show & Share**  
  Letter: Xx Worksheet
- **9th Art:** How Can We Share Chart  
  **Book:** Groovy Joe Ice Cream and Dinosaurs
- **9th Book:** Green Eggs and Ham
- **10th Art:** Rainbow Fish  
  **Book:** Rainbow Fish
- **11th Cooking:** Stone Soup  
  **Book:** Stone Soup
- **11th Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun
- **12th Art:** Friendship Bracelets  
  **Book:** The Duckling Gets A Cookie
- **13th Show & Share**  
  Letter: Yy Worksheet
- **16th Art:** How Can We Share Chart  
  **Book:** Groovy Joe Ice Cream and Dinosaurs
- **17th Art:** Paper Bowl  
  **Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun
- **18th Art:** Fruit Loop  
  **Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun
- **19th Art:** Handprint Shamrocks  
  **Book:** How To Catch A Leprechaun
- **20th Art:** Friendship Bracelets  
  **Book:** The Duckling Gets A Cookie
- **23rd Art:** Build A Martian  
  **Book:** Skippy Jon Jones Lost in Space
- **24th Art:** Wild Thing Crowns  
  **Book:** Where the Wild Things Are
- **25th Art:** Mad Hatter Teacups  
  **Book:** Alice in Wonderland
- **26th Art:** My Very Own Castle Painting  
  **Book:** Puff the Magic Dragon
- **27th Show & Share**  
  Bring Your Favorite Toy
- **30th Art:** Marbled  
  **Book:** A Place for Pluto
- **31st Art:** Q-Tip Stars  
  **Book:** The Sun is Kind of a Big Deal
- **1st Art:** Name Rocket Ships  
  **Book:** Roaring Rockets
- **2nd Art:** Name Rocket Ships  
  **Book:** Roaring Rockets
- **3rd Show & Share**  
  Space

### Birthday:
- Sadie 3/9
- Annsyn 3/11

### Announcements:

- **Sadie 3/9**
- **Annsyn 3/11**

**Happy Birthday!**